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TuE OREEK CJ[URtCII AND Tilli GOSPLL.

have seemed to rend the Rnssian Churcli to the core. No details of daily
life secre3d too minute for the discus-sion and decision of oecumenical conn-

cldocuments of which, remain, legrislating eveu for the dressing, cooldng,
and doing the hair. Sucli were the points on whicli dissents arose. The

iDsskolricIc5, or dissenters, as those ivho oppose ail progyress are cnUled, are

an il-portant body in Russia, considering themselves to be the only ortho-
dox. Even the retiirn to primitive simplicity, of %vhich an example has
beeri set by our brethren the Sttindists and the Molokans, are objected to
by themn as much as any other sort of reformn.

Those who may be considered to pertain to tlue Orthodox Greek Church

tire the people of Russia, Georgia, Servia, Greece, and Montenegro. Those
of Syria, Eg ypt, and Ab yssinia may bc considered a% Nonconformists. 0f
the peculiarities of these last the lirnits of tluis article do not permit of any

treatmerit, so that the Charch of Rtissia will be, deait wvith more especially
as typical. I3ulgaria also pos9sesses its share, of this Church, and so do

Wallachia and Moldavia, whichb, thougli of Latin origin, foilow GreekLrituai and doctrine, lIn Hungary, too, we find districts adlîeringr to this
Chuircli, while in Bohemnia and Poland is a Selavonie race wîth a Latin
rituial. But it is in Rassia par excellence that we feel an interest in the

religions system of which the Czar is there the chief, and in the namne of
%vhîiel such. bitter persecutions are beingr cirried on.

The history of the introduction of Chiristianity into Russia, and of the

varions dissensions which have arisen there, is too longr even to be, epito-
mized here, but it is noteworthy that there neyer sceîfs to have been any
,,pirituat foundation, no couverts froin conviction, snch as alone eau build

up a living church. lIt was the inagnifice ut display, the solemnn musir, andl

the incense of the Byzantine Churci wvhicli are said to have decided the
cinissares of an early heathien monareli of Russia to recomînend it to their
niaster i preferenco to, that of Rome or Islam, whien the three wvere coin-
ptfingi to securc his adherence. From that time, when to the heathen Rus-

sians wvere brougfht so-called lioly pictures for their adoration, they have
falien down bof ore thcmn as to gyods of wood and stone; and still, in this
niinetcenth century, they worship their icons (prononnced eekones) with a

fcrvor which we cannot understand unless we sec it. " No ven.ratioil of
relies or iimgs in the West eau convey any adequa-,te -notion of the vener-
ation for pictures, in Russia. it is the main support of their religious faith

and pratice." In watching, the reverence paid to theun, I have wondered
wiat ailvantage this travesty of Cliristianity hadl been to the Nworshippers.
ýýo Roiman ever adorcd his Jupiter and no black African bis fetich wvith
more carnestncas than they do these curions ancient paintings. As a rnie,
tlîey are haif-length representations of Christ, 'Mary, or saints, of ail sizes

posSible, covered over ivith silvcr, ivith the exception of the bands and the
face. Tiiese parts are in very yellowv oils, the features hardiy recoýgnizabie.
Somne arc richlv adlorned witlî pendis and precions stones. Those, wviclu1
are suppoqcri to have worked miracles are adorned Nvith silver silhouettes of
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